
Spring Vacation

April 3--14

YOLL]TIE I\

NATIONAL CAMPFIRE

BIRTHDAY WEEK

\\'ho says the Caurp Fire isn't a
n'eIl-knot'n orga.nization? President
Coolidge sent a letter of congratula-
tions to the Carnp Fire Girls, and ]Ir.
Jarnes J. Davis, Secretary of Labor,
published his congratulations to the
Camp Fire Girls in the ]Iarch "Every-
girl's." Isn't this proof that it is well
known anrd a nation-wide success?
The United States is not the oniy
country that has Camp Fire Girls.
There are Cam^r Fire groups in aI-
rnost every Cnristian country in the
w'orld. The Philippines have a new
progressive Carnp Fire.

'I'hirteen Iears 0lil.
Last week the Carnp Fire was thir-

teen years old. Each year the girls
aII over the United States have one
rvay orf celebrating Carnp tr'ire Birth-
day Week. Last year they endeav-
ored to incr'ease their rnembership
two-fold. This year, as Horue llonors
have been the ones for which the girls
have been working the hardest, they
decided to celebrate this birthday in
the home. A national program was
t'apptd out, which ii ioilovcri 'ol tire
giris, gave them the right to a Local
Honor Bead. Sun,Cay, ^\{arch 15, was
to be spent in rhe church, and Mon-
day in the school. Tuesday was to. be
spent wit]l the radio and programs
were rbroadcasted all over the United
States, espe€ially for the Camp tr'ire.
Wedne,sday was to be Club day, and
ThursdAy "Out-of-Doors Day." Friday
was to be the big day when each girl
was to give a party in the home with
littlg expense and all her own work.
It rvas to be a farnily party. Saturday
and,Sunday were to flnish up the week
by the giris doing all the housework,
taking care of the furnace and other
work, allowing father and mother to
rest.

Camp Fire ll'inilow.
. Of course ev€ryone has seen the
Camp Fire Window in Schulke's store.
This was another nation-wide feature
of Camp Fire Birthday Week. The
vrindow contain€d the ceremonial cos-
turne of a Camp tr'ire Girl and the
common camp outflt. AII the other
articies in the window were either
things made ,by the Camp Fire Girls
or literature, such as Presid€nt Coo-
lidge's letter anrd the New Ulm Camp
tr'ire Girls' charter. There were also
several strings of Honor Beads and
the pictur'e of C:amp He-lo-pa-chee-
the New Uhn group. The Camp Fire
Girls wish to thank l{r. Schulke for
allowing then lo use his window for
a rveek and especially Mr. Fred
Schulke, who so kindly helped the
girls to arrang€ the window harmon-
iously.

The English IV. ciasses are pre-
paring outlines for their Short stories.
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Traey Placetl First in I)eelamatory.
Roland Hohn, representing New

Ulm with the selection, ''The Union
Soldier," won lirst place in rhe dis-
trict oratorical contest held at Spring-
field last tr'riday night. After cap-
turing first in the Siegel Trophl- con-
test, Roland was victorious in the
semi-district finals, and since he is
for the third time the w-inner, he l'iil
represent this. district in the contest,
which will be held in \Iinneapolis,
Wednesday, April 15, to deterDrine the
state championship. lIr. Gloor is
making arrangernents to have this af-
fair'broadcasted, so perhaps you rvill
b: able to iisten in.

The judges of the district contest
were ]Ir'. Roy Sto.uble, former super-
intendent of schools at St. James;
Supt. Kottke of \,ry indom, and lliss
Ilhrie of the -\Iankato Teachers' Col-
lege. The decision \\ras as follorvs:

Boys' division-1. Roland Hohn,
New Ulm, "The llnion Soldier." 2.
Raymond Footh, -\Iankato, "ADrerican
Ideais."

Girls' division-l. Kathryn Schoe-
rnan, Tracy, "The Alien." 2, lladge
Cowden, Ilankato, "The Alien."

That Roland won this contest is
not .only an honor for him, but for the
high school and the city itself. Two
years ago, Howard Vogel won state
cl-ianrpionshilr a^nd the J'ea r .hpfrrrc
that he was the victor in the district
contest, gaining fourth place in the
state. \\re are all. eagerly looking for-
rvard to the state contest and hope
that Roiand will put New Ulm on
the map as Howard did.

TII'O ll'AEIiS IN RfIR,tL SCHOOIS.
Two weeks in a rural schooi for

observation anrd practice teaching
have proven an interesting, instruc-
tive, and entertaining experience. The
friendly reception accorded us by the
teachers and pupils aided greatly in
making us feel welcorue. The true
school spirit prevailed, no matter how
new ol' rvorn the school house.

Times change, but so well do our
lural teachers adopt the ne.w' ideas,
that we had few suggestio.ns to carry
with us on our visits. The capable
and enthusiastic manner in which all
schools 'were conducted, well behooves
u.s to try and do likewise in our work
to come. \Vorking with healthy, rvide-
awake, active, and enthusiastic ]-oung-
sters makes one long for his o\rin pu-
pils.

lfrs. Olson has selected nine girls
from the Glee club for sp,ecial train-
ing. Margaret Schmid was chosen as
soloist. Margaret Schmid, Helen
Hage, llarguerite Pfaender, Ione
Schroeder, first soprano; Elsie ]Iiller,
Winnifre4'Schweppe, f{argaret Eich-
ten, seconrd soprano; Lola Runck and
Verna l,Iarie f{iller, alto. The girls
are preparing an entertaining pro-
gram. I am sure we are all anxious
to hear you sing.

Ione lSchroeder and Hazel Heim
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting
the latter's sister, near \Iankato.

@ h t Gr u Fhr x

ROLAND HOHN WINS DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP
H.ARDEST BATTIE

OF THE SEASON

A rveek ago, \\-cdnesday, the teach-
eIS gave us a big surpiise. The bas-
ket ball game, which had been sched-
uied betv'een the faculty and squad,
was called after school at flve o'clock.

A few minutes before the game, the
teachers carue marching into the gym.
AIl of thern lr.ore colored glasses for
the purpose of better s.eeing the big
crowd, which had gathered there. In
ordel to prevent the dust, u'hich the
cror{d created, from settling on her
hair, Gasoline x/ore an attractive
head covering. She also carried an
attractive fan; r'r'e must admit that
it was quite w-arm in the gym with
such an imnrense crou'd.

The faculty did not have substitutes,
but instead, they brought rvith them
a nurse and her assistant. An arnbu-
lance had been ordered and rvas wait-
ing at the back gym door, so that, in
case a member of their team shoul'd be
seriously hurt, she could be taken to
ihe ambulance s'ithout difficulty and
rushed to the hospital.

"Those teachcrs are so daring.
How do they knoiv. lvhether they'll
conrc out oI th{t garrle with enbuSh
abiliiy left to teach torlorrow; I'd
like to knov'," said one of the girls
in the audience.

Spectaeular Playinr.
When the whistle b'e$' for the game

to start, there rvas much weeBing and
wailing, but flnally the students in
the audience cornforted each other
and everyone rvitness€d that game in
breathless arnazement. Scarcely was
the ball in action before Bando-
line had seized it and star+ed dri,b-
bling lt srviftly dorvn three-fourths
the length of the gym. Polly stood in
utter amazernenl, the crorvil cheered-
the referee looEed dubious-and Ban-
doline lvas brought back to her own
territory. The ball r"ras tossed up
betrveen them-Polly caught it-Ban-
doline grabbed her in a hear.ty em-
brace, anrd-oh, you referee- tie ball.
Outbursts from thc crov,'d. The first
score was made by the hi3h school.
Before long Gasoline made a "ringer"
and everyone screamed for joy, but
imm'ediately after solemnity r.lrevailed.
Time had been callad. and the nurse
with her assistant was running
toward Gasoline. Hurriedly the crowd
le,ft their places and rushed to see
lvhat was r!'rong. From this circum-
stantial evidence we dierv the con-
clusion that Gasoline had fainted from
the shock of scoring'. It didn't take
long before she rias again in action,
but she had a bandage on her che,ck.

With increased fighting spirit the fa-
culty kept the hish school from scor-
ing so highly in the second and third
quarters. Listerine, as guard, and
Glycerine, as running center, did play-
ing no less spectacular than the foot-

(Continued on page 4.)

WHAT THE PUBTIC

SPEAKING CLUB CAN DO

Last Friday the assembly plograrn
rvas again postponed from 8.30 a. m.
till 2:50 p. m. Everybody v/as an-
xious for the farnous stunt program
that i'r-as Soing to be put on by the
Public Speaking clu,t, as they knew
fronr last year that it would be a very
gocd prograrn. \\rhen the 2:50 bell
tang, everybody rushed up for a front
seat.

The cur.ain rose and we Cidn't
kno$. $'hether it li'ould be the "end
of our perfect lives" or not. Cactus
Pete, in real life Henry Somsen,
proved to be a very good shot. He
proved his urarksrnanship by shooting
an apple off Anna Appledom's head
by airling at a pie plate on the floor.
As Cactus Pete rvas too wild to be
allowe d on the stage alone, Alfalfa
Doolittle acconrpanied hirn.

Some Jfusic.
The next nuDrber on the prograul

was an entertainment by the Pump-
kin Center Syncopators. Garnot
and Gordon ,Schlottman certainly
kno whow to hand,Ie their instru-
ruelts. and of. co:lrse, the orchesira
wouldn't be complete without Fre-
mont Eibner at the drurns. I certain-
ly rvouldn't v/ant tb be a collector if
uren like ^\Ir. Pepper l,Iint u'ould come
into my office every day. I don't rvant
to tre called inquisitive, but I 'do won-
der what his hurry was.

How rnany of you rboys have been
at a restaurant or a hotel where the
waitress refused to take a tip? Don't
all holler at once! There aren't very
nrany waitresses like Helen Hintz.
\Aie also know that there aren't many
men like "KoSSy." Come on girls!
Let's try flr. Stey'art. I bet he'd let
us off for a pie a la mode or a marcel.
Perhaps he would even buy the pie
a la mode for us. How about it fIr.
Stewart? Of course, Clarence Ha-
mann viouid beat us all. He and, his
four A's would carry off hon.ors that
we can't even sniff .at. Too bad for
Warren's eraser. Next time hed bet-
ter not try such a stunt. Orval surely
knel' how to handle that old Princi-
pa1.

It was too bad that the patient died
in Act II. Jlie wanted sorne more.
Unstrung solos made another good
flart of the program and Prof,essor
Stall certainly rnade it "Unstrung."
Next came the hypnotic wonders.
OOOH! How everybody shivered
when they sall' Dr. PuterntosleeB's
tools; ;but, as ahvays, it ended quite
well.

-\[lhat a noise there was when the
baby raffie was announced. It seemed
everyone rvanted to be the iucky one
to get the baby. Rose Dauer won
out, but €\reryone expected an entire-
ly different expression when she
looked at it. \\re didn't blame Rose

(Coltinucd cn page 4.)
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...Edna Pollei
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CHARACTAR RLILDING.
You| character is the sum of aii

your habits. By forming good habits
you tlray raise the standard of Your
oharacter; and by forming bad habits
you rvill, undoubtedlY, lower Your
character. EverY daY of Your life
you are either str'engthening, forming'
or breaking sone of your habits' Let
th€ habits You are forming or
strengthening be good ones. I b'elieve

that ruost people form their habits
while they are still in their teens'

The one and only tirne to buiid a
character is in childhooal, because ha-

bits that are formed at this time stay
with -vou through life. These habits
are hard to break an'd so it is neces-

sary that you alo not form hatbits that
are not for the best' It is verY sel-
dom that a Person that has forrned
bad habits in his childhood ever
changes them. Your habits or the
sum of them, your character is eitber
a stepping lardder to success or it is
your ruination. ]n'ill power is the on-

,ly thins that can break bad habits'
anrl there are very few of us that
'possess enough of this quality' If
you can not conquer bad habits theY

1trill conquer You.

Those, who are forming good habits,
are very noticeab'le in our school' Do

Jou copy your lessons from so'meone
,€lse? If you do, you are letting your

Aabits conquer You. Honesty is one

of the tnost ad'mirable qualities that a
Bercon can Possess. Not rnanY of us
reaiize 'the devastating results that
will foilow in the steps of ba'd habits
until it is too late. You hatl better
mend and rnake new habits before it
!s too !ate. Heien Sans'

@\t GruphtrE CLASS NOTES
]IE]IBER OF

THE GRAPHOS

FRESH]IEIi.
The English I. classes are enjoying

'The Lady of the Lake."
Ruth Bernit and Olive Harbo have

been wearing scarfs in batik designs,
macle in the Home Economics class.

In the picture essay contest being
conducted by the tllinnesota Federb,-
tion of Jfu'omen's Clubs, Valeria Lam-
ecker, Janes Beecher and Jack Schoch
ranked highe'st in the Freshmen class
for their essays on "The Picture I
Like Best and lVhy." Valeria chose
f{illet's, "The Angelus"; James wrote
on "The Fog T!-arning," and Jack
chose Leonardo da \rinci's, "The Last
Supper."

SOPHOilORE.
In the essay contest sponsored bY

the State Federation of Jilomen's
Clubs, Ruth Dirks' essaY on "The
Portrait oi an ertist's ]Iother," by
Whistler, anci Frank Heck's essa) on
"The Harp of the \Vinds," were se- '

lectecl as the t'u'o best in the Sopho-

I Franir Heck had the honor of being
chosen as a member of th'e team to
represent the Zoeglings, of the New
Uln Turnverein, at the Northwestern
Gyrnnastic tneet, held recently in !Iin-
neapolis. $'hile he was there he saw
rnany things of interest, among thern
the Stale Capitol and the Art \Iu-

LITL\ CLIB.
Thursday; flarch 12, the Latin club

had a m.eeting. Roll call was an-
swered by glving a Rorlan trade or
profession. Three rnernbers, Helen'
Hage, Ruth Dirks and Ferdinand
Fritsche, rrere initiate,d. As a part of
the initiation l{elen translated "Jack
and Ji]l" into Latin. Ruth gave the
reasons 'lvhy she ioined the Latin club
in Latin ancl Ferdinand declined "Ss,
ea, icl" backward. The initiation was
followed rl,y the talks on "I{ow a

\Vell-to-do Rornan Spent His Da]'," by
Fred Lippman; "Banking and lloney
Lenrding" by Sylvia Eyrich; "The Bak-
er" by Nona Dorn. An orchestra,
composed of tr'erilinand tr'ritsche, Rog-
er rschmid, tr'ra.nk Heck and IfenrY
Somsen (director) then endeavored to
amuse everyone present. Ruth Dirks
read "Arnantes Res Adversae." The last
nurnber, a report on the "Roman Law-
yer," by Verna \{arie Miller, was fol-

I loweA by the critic's report by Miss
'Treadwell.

THI' F, S. DR,T}T-ITIT] CLTB.
The F. S. Dramaiic ciub held its

flfth meeting ThursdaY evening' It
was an open meeting and many out-
siders enjoye,d the progratD.

RolI cait rir'as taken and the rninutes
of the tast meeting were read' Two
coaches were then elected for the next
two plays. Louise Hamann and Ruth ,

Dirks received rhe tnajority of lotes.
Whils the voies were l-eing collected
and read, Richard Lindernann enter- I

tained the group by singing several,
musical selections.

The next nutttbet' was the PlaY'
coached by \Iarie Brand-"The Lady
Interviewer." The characters *e.e 

]

lfliss \IcGuire, Lavera 'Schroer; Ellen,
the maid, Freda Steinkraus.

Richard Lindenann sang "Oh, ila- 
1

bel," while the stage was being fixed l

for the next PIaY. The next PlaY' i

"lle andrBetty," coached rb'y IsIa Lind-
meye.r, aroused much interest. The
list of characters were:
)Irs. Betty Atkins.W'innifred Hummel
,\Irs. White .Gertrude Eichten
]Irs. Sawyer .Dorothy Gastler
flrs. Perkins ......Viola TePe
Frank Arnold ..........Alian Kosek
Sam Atkins .'James Beecher
llrs. Larkins .......Lorraine €paeth

The program en,ded bY ]Iiss Lohren
giving the critic's rePort.

l[rs. Ste$'art and :\Ir. Stewart. : rnore class.

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store

You can spend saoed moneg, but
gou can't saoe spent moneg

Start a saoings accounl in

Citizens

State Eonk
,%:C emb ers F ed ercl Qeserue

We Want
You

.I1:NIOR.
Rose Pfaender was absent froln

school a few days on account of ill-
ness.

lliss Ludwig seerus to enjoy having
'he Junior girls visit her, for she has
b'een having tea parties in her office
for them.

Another bobby has been add,e'd to
the Junior list. Helen Hin*z has at
last picked up enough coura.ge to cut
that rb,eautiful long hair. Are You
sorry, Helen?

The Public SPeaking classes are
now giving a.fter dinner speeches and
stump speeches. Some of the rnem-
bers certainiy could be good toa,st-
masters and campaigners.

snIiIoR.
Nona Dorn spent the lveekend rvith

her parents in flankato.
tr{azel Erickson was absent Thurs-

day and tr'riday of last week.
The Hone Econornics II. girls vis-

ited the drug store \l'ednesday to see

how irescriptions were flIIed by the
druggists.

The Senior class vrrote class l't'ilis,
prophesies, and poems last week for
the Annual. EverYthing is coming
along fine, and prosPects for a good
Annual are better than ever before.

The Jlas,quers Dramatic societY
from the University of -l"Lnnesota. are
presenting "The Intirnate Strangers."
During the Easter vacation they will
tour southern ]Iinn€sota, so if You
see the show, don't forget to compare
them to the Senior cast.

CA\ IOT' I}I.TGITIE?
]Iarion Reineke not iabbering?
Charles Niemann without his wad

of gum?
"Butts" Arbes lvithout his cross-

word puzzles?
"Cuilie" Thies vrithout a speech?
.Tames Green tliscourteous?

I seuur.

"4thletic

to be our

CU STOMER
in all needs and wants

OUR MOTTO

Seroice
Qualits

Accurqcg

Allow us to show you

and

Ggm Shoes

Repair Worft

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

Sc hmucfter
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Neu Ulm, Minnesota

We Ftt Your Eyes Rtghtt
Grind lenses iri
our own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrisls and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.
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,C.{THOLIC HIGII SCHOOI, GIRLS
DEI'EAT Ii. fI. H. S. GIRLS.

The last hard gane, which the N.

U. H. S. girls Played on a strange
floor, rvas last ]{onrday al the Armory'
wheh they met the Catholic high
school giris for the second time this
year.

Both teams started the galue with
mueh pep and flghting spirit. The
first goal was made bY the Catholic
high school, but soon after the N. U'
H. S. detennined to keep up with the
opponents and also made a fleld goal'

Then the forwards on the Catholic
high school team added four .more
points to their score, but with an-
,-li.her field and one free throw'
"Po]ty" increased tbe N. U. H' S'

free throw. This was the onIY Point
made ,bY the N. U. H. S- during this
half. The final score was 19-7 in
favor of the Catholic high school'

The centers and guards on the N'
U. H. S. team d'isplayed good team-
rvork and the forwards played their
best.

The lineup was as foliows:

THE GRAPHOS

DRAIIATIC CLUB PUT'S O]t . SSIJ]I.
BLT FROtiRAIT.

Friday, the thirteenth. rve all en-
joyed a comedy, "Hannah Gives No-
tice," 'which the drarnatic club put on
for the Assemrbly. This play had been
given several months before and the
actors were obliged to relearn their
parts on very short notice. No rnis-
takes were made, horvever. The cast
is still alive and will ahvays remem-
ber the parts, which lvere as follows:
"Is.abel," who "paints all day". . .

. . Louise Haurann
'iMiss Julia," her aunt, "a tyrant".

-. ' .. . Heien Hage
"Hannah," the uraid, v/ho causes all

the trouble ...Ruth Dirks
"Sa11y," a cousin, who comes "at

the wrong tine" ..Louise EYrich
Irene Stephan was the verY able

coach.
Assembly singing follov/ed the play.

The rl,oys' glee club rendered several
pleasing selections and we ended up
with a school song. ]Irs. Olson g'ave

us four more selections for our con-
test, which w'ere all folk songs. That
rnakes ,s'even out of the twentY she
will give us.

tit

g
.,..'E

Students of the I\,1. U. H. S
We invite you to make our store your headquarters. Come in

whenever you feel like it, and make yourseif at home.

STYLE IIEADqUAR?'ERS
Styles shown in advance: rvhat you'll ,soe elservhere later. Al\ry'ays

the latest styles and patterns.

CROI/E BROS. CO. -thehouseoof Kuplenheimer

'score. The opponents were unablg to
score ,tluring the remainder of the
irst ha]f. A foul on their side gave,

Glad]-s the opportunitY to add one,
more point to the N. U. H. S. score' I

This brought the flrst haif to an end I

with iie score of 6-6.
Seconrl half, however, the Cathoiic 

.

high school score soon showed ad- 
]

vaincement and the forwards con-
tinued to add goals to their progres-
sir-e score. Another foul was called
on their side and GladYs made the

Faint Apltetite is uson by Fair Surroundings i
g You need not coax your appetite. Our customers ,appreciate the :
; clean and pleasant surroundings of Our ]Iodern Oonfectionery Parlors, !
! when they lingar for an afternoon Sun'dae, cool drink or other dainty. ;
i Besicles, our products are pure ,and have real food value. ApBetizins- i
i ly servetl for the most fastidious. :
! you, too, will b'e€ome a discriminating customer after a trial. i
:EI
i *i{{'r"H"'T{, IYeu UIm Candg Kitchen

The substitutions were as follows:
Tauer for Scha,efer, Groebner for
Amann, Ranweiler for Sons, Henle
for Forster, Hintz for Bockus, and

Neemann for Wagner.
Field goals:'schaefer, 3; R. Amann'

6; Pollei, 2.

Free Throws: R. Amann, 1; Wag-
ner, 2; Pollei, 1.

ItXClH,lN(}ES.
Br' "The Wilohi," Willmar, &Iinn.

rfu-e see that the -Wiilmar Senior class
is giving the PlaY, "Come Out of the
Kitchen." We wish You the same suc-
cess that the New Ulm Senior class
of 1923 received.

"'Star of th'e North," Virginia' ]"tinn.
Youl cartoons are verY clever and

make your paper rnore interesting.
"Hobachi," Redlands, California.

Your paper 'sh'orvs what a peppy stu-
deni ,bod'y you have.

"The 'Centralian," Grand tr.orks,
North Dakota. Your PaPer is well
arranged and Your question box is
most interesting.

A titt,Ie fun frorn the "Can'diY-HY
Live Wire," Shingle Bob (fo the tune
of "Jin'gl,e Bells.":
"Barber shoPs are busy, it is the

greatest fad todaY.
Shingle bob, shingle 'bob, clear up to

]'our doule.
Ain't it ,fun, the more You cut, the

less you have to comb."
"T'he Aurora Borealis," Aurora,

\finnesota. Pep ! that's what your
parier sholvs.

Jack S.: "For lvbat is elePhant
leather used?"

Joe V.: "For trunks."

Wbere there's a will there's a Willy

OARL}]T'OI RITPRESE]tT.TTITE
TSPIJAI(S'

Last Tues,i'ay norning we
were favored with an' address b]'
Rev. Hargraves, a representative of
Carleton college. He also spoke to
the lseniors in ]Irs. Stewart's room
during the flfth period.

IIe reviewed education from the
practical and trtilitarian viewpoints,
and tried to inform the student body
as to the progress tl.at would un-
doubtedly be made in certain fields
ol endeavor within th€ next ten years.
He said, "Econo nics of the future are
going to circl,e around electricity."
He stat€s, also, thaf-"within ten
years there is going to he an entire
change as the whole country is going
where power is"*electricity wiil be
brought to the people insteacl of the
people going to it. This, he believes,
v/ill uBset our present system of con-
centration of poPuletion and the
home would again be the Producer.

In r:e'gard to civil e'ngineering, he
says, "I do not advise studients to set
their minds on civil engineering if
they are absoiutely depentdent on
wagies, Tor the days of civil elgineer-
ing: are som'ewhat p.ast."

Rev. Hargraves' conception of home
economics, which wa.s "I used to con-
nect it with the idea of making fudge"

-has changed and he is an ardent
believer in home econoraics. In speak-
ing of ,social service, he states that it
is fast growing into a dependable or-
ganization as in New York theY have
the "society for the Impr'oveme'nt of
C'onditions of the Poor."

Rev. trfargraves does not consider
insufficient funds a reason for not
attending college. He revealed the
startling fact that at Carleton alone,
seventy-five girls were working their
way through College. He stated that
there were different ways of working
for money. One is to work your fath-
s1s-n6f your mothers. He conclutled
by saying not to stop, if we couldn't
get the ready cash, but to work our
way through.

Mr. lstewart, the day of the Public
SBeaking istunt program: "A1l right
'now, run up the curtain."

,Charies N.: "Say, what clo you think
f arn, a squirrel?"

TYithYossr Eyes
ShutYou Gan

Tell It!
Tell what? Parker Duofold

-the big black-tipped, lac-
quer-rd pen, Over-size,with
the super-smooth point that
has given a new nation-wide
impetus to handwriting and
swept all pen-using America
offitefeet from coast to coast
and border to border.

Today, step up to the pen
counter-try Duofold, and 4
or 5 others. You don't even
need eyes to tell which is which. One stroke and youll recog-
nize Duofold as the super-pen itis, without looking!

Parker Duofold $7
DuofoldJr. and Lady Duofold $5

Price includes neat gold pocket-clip or gold ring-end
An/ -lrew Gold Girdle, was $l extra-now Free

EPPLE BROS.

Try Our 100% Pure

Whole Wheat Bread

W. Eibner (v Son
Phone l2B Neu Ulm, Mmn.

t

H. -{mann
H. Sans ...,
E. Pollei ..
G, \\:agner
C. Bockus
V. fI. l,Iiller
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......ryI. Sons
...C. Schaefer
. - -.R. Amann
.]I. Bongaarts
....\I. Forster

Jc.
RC.
RX'.
.LF
.RG
,LG. €-.

A New Bread



4 THE GRAPHOS

rocAts.
\Irs. Olson was ill on \{onday antl

Tuesday of last rveek so the Glee
clubs did not meet for their regular
practice hours.

The Latin II. class is rejoicing rb'e-

cause only one cotnposition lesson is
left to be done. Don't we wish that
\\re were through w-ith Caesar also?

Norv, that the snow has gone and
Spring is here, the baseball season is
giling evidences of arrival. Boys are
devoting all theil spare tirle to that
healthful sport.

The third perio,d Engiish III. class
is studying the orations of some of
Anrelica's fa.trtoLts orators. Each stu-
dent rvill report on the orations of
one or t$'o of these orators.

The students rvere quite shocked to
see Esther Poehler, rvho had been de-,
termined not to suburit to the temp- I

tation of bobbing her hair, come to
schooi one morning u-ith clipped
locks.

Did you know that llarch 17 rvas
St. Patrick's day? You would have
if ]-ou had been at school last \-eek'
Tuesdal-. .A.11, that is nearly all, of
the students displa-ved their natural
color-green.

It is a splendid thing to see so

many of our students taking advan-
tage of this wonderful weather hY
going out for short hikes after schooi
and in the evening. It is good exer'-
cise and aiso gives them an oppor-
tunity to study nature.

The Home Economics club had their
first neeting after school on llonday,
flarch 16. A new- vice President,
nanely Lola Runck, and a Progranr
committee rvere elected. A hike was
pianned for the near future. Ilie're
expecting to have much fun.

.tL[rt-\I ItOT]irS.
' Ehner llannann of the Class of '21
is taking a course in "tonsorial art"
in St- Paul. \Ve hoBe "Doc" decides
to settle here $'hen he has compieted
the course.

Aulelia Forster of the class of '20
is prac't,icing nursing in a hospital in
Pittsburgh.

Edna Hamantl and Gerirude Win-
kelmann rvili graduate from the nurs-
es' training course at Hillcrest hos-
Dital. -\IinneapoIis, this spring.

\Yalter Julius of the class of '21 is
ernplo,'edi in a factory at Kohler' \\'is-
'consin.

Emmanuel \Ianderfeld of the class
of 1917 is enrployed as an eiectrical
engiin,eer in New York CitY.

Elsie Kaiser lgili graduate in \Iay ,

from the nurses' training cottrse at I

St. John's hospital, St. Paul.
Robert Jueneurann of the clas's of

1923 is teachin.q school near Sleepy
E]'e.

Rose EpPle of the ciass of 1922
graduated from f,Iankato Teachers
Colie.qe several lveeks ago. llildred
Eppie of the rCla.ss of 1.923 is also a1-

tending the Normal school and will
graduate in June.

Erna Grussendorf of last Year's
class is attending Hamline university
this year. Iile are very glad to hear
that Erna has been verY fortunate
and has receive'd the seconrd highest
honors in the Fr'eshman class for lhe
last semester. Keep it up, Elpa-

Teacher: "\\:hat three
es are there in Africa?"

HAR,DE|qT B.{.TTIE O}' Sts.!.SO\.
(Conilnueo ir.im page 1.)

ball playing of Grange of lllinois.
During this time Iodine's al'Il1 \ -as

sudd,enly hurt and tirne rvas again
called, but v/ith the immediate atten-
tion of the nurse and her assistant.
Iodine .was soon able to resurne her
position as jurnping center. After a
few' rrlor'e seconds of plaYing, the
alarur clock gave the signal for the
end of the third quarter.

The last quarter v'as fought severe-
Iy. After each team had made tw-o
points, the gatne had to be stoPPed
again for s feu' ninutes; Bandoline
i4'as slightly hurt, but she clained
that she could play the renainder of
the garue. The hish school rnade
four points and Briliiantine ardded

two more points to the faculty score.
Then the alarm clock signalled and
the game was over. The final score
v'as 30-13 in favor of the high school.
Bandoline was the qtar guard, 'but she
still feets the effects of that game.

Al1 the faculty players showed
ability at basket ball, and gave the
high school a. good fight. At the end
of the game, the nurse declared that
she had not cotne in 't-ain.

The lineup was as follorvs:
Arnann..JtC..Iodine, alias lluehlbach
Sans.. . . .RC. .Glycerine, alias Reager
Pol]ei. . ..RF. .,Gasoline, alias Fritsche
Wagner. .LF. . Brilliantine, alias Esser
lliiter. . .RG. . .Listerine, alias Weiser
Bochus..LG.Bandoline, alias Ferguson

The substitutions w-ere as follorvs:
Runck for Sans, Hintz for fIiIIer.

'[.TLK ,.TROUT ]l. PDPPT .IS$I]ITRLT
PROGRA]T.

(Continued frorrr pa8!e 1.)

for feeiing sort of queer. lvhat \touid
you say if you thought you won a
baby and found out later that it was
a S;uinea pig?

II-HAT"S TTH-I,T I\ LI'IEIII.TT.RH!
Huckleberry tr'inn ....Ferdie Fritsche I

Silas ^\Iarner . . .. . .Carl Thies
The Cali of the \Vild

....Our Football Team's Signals
Scalaurouche . . Rolan l1 Hohn
The Odd Nuurber ...The "8. B. Five"
The Amateur Gentleuran.James Green I

The TaIe of Trvo Cities .

.New- tiim vs. Sleepy E-e
The \Vhite Flag . Sleepy llye's decision
So Big . .Joe Keckeisen
Her Father's Dattghter

. . flarion Reineke

otiR l'lJ.lr.
(Tune of "Yankee Doodl€.'')

I.
Oh. w'e're from old N:rv Ulur and we

stre have the pelr,
When we get on the floor, boys, you'lI

have to 'watch Your step,
And any time we play e" ieam, we

take 'enr through the scenes;
i \ve
l 'And

ro11 the braUs' tb

Did
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The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

Suits / Overcoats
g22.so $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers
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"Give
Leo B.: "\\:hite rose, red rose, and
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24 Hour Seroice
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